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SOUTH GASTONIA

Interesting Items Of News From

Gty'i Hustling Southern

WITH EVERY SWALLOW

comes a keener appreciation of the su-

periority of our soda. The real fruity

flavor, the icy coldness, the bubbling life

nt' the wuter itself combine to make u

beverage which when out c tasted, lingers

pleasantly in the memory. Hon't miss

having u glass to ilny.

lifm Mi

Something Different

The everlasting fine impression you get
after you have visited our store, is the best
argument that our store is 'DIFFERENT",
that we are leading as Ready-to-We- ar

Clothiers and that our store is one of the SWEETLAND
finest in the city. Confectionery and Ice Cream Parlor

113 W, Main Avenue

Miss Julia Huffman, of the Clara Mill,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lalie Robin
son, near High Bhoals, and before her re-

turn she will make n visit to her two
brothers near there also and then to her
I'm le Thomas Huffman, at Pallas.

Mrs. 8. J. Huffsteller, who had par-
tially recovered from a severe siege of
influeniiv, fifts Buffer")! u third relapse
9ml is again eoufluwl to her bed.

iliss Hattie Conner, who lias heen rou-

tined to her home with influenza for the
past week or ten days, is slowly improy
ink'- -

Mrs. Worthain, of Oaklond street, is
c(hifinl to her home with the second at-

tack of flu, but is some Is-tt- at present.

Phone 197

mm I- - ! :
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

W. Galloway
Auditor,

Public Accountant. Bank Examiner,
and Office Systematic

Charlotte and Atlanta Offices

Residence, Gastonia, N. C.
P. O Box 358.

The Men's Bible Class of Clara l'res
hyterlan church gflV an oyster supper

A CARD FROM "BEN HOPE."

To The Kditor of The Gazette:
Will you not print, in your paper, a

card from the shut-i- stu-

dent and writer, whom you have thus fa
i.rel before t

My first object in writing is to thank
my frienils everywhere for their sympa-
thy in my recent deep sorrow and be-

reavement. A portion of my life seems
cut off by my aged father's sudden,
tragic death, and since then 1 have been
almost too ill and weak to continue my
work. I have had other troubles also.
And had it not been for the helpfulness

Saturday night in the Community Hall,
bujit. Kincaid was toastmaster of the
occasion. Many wore called upon to talk,
and responded with very interesting sub-
jects. Dr. Heuderlite responded to the
toast on tl Finished Art of Hand-
shaking,'' after which Mr. A. K. Win-ge- t

made a brief but concise talk on
"Increased Membership.'' Col. Arm-
strong then gave a short review on "The
Immediate Kffects of Market Condi

' 'lions.

Ue. 1. A. Lapslcy. I. I)., of Kich
mond. a., was guest of honor ami spoke
very interestingly on the work being done
by tSuiiday schools as well as the work
that should be done.
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of my kind, loving friends, I lelieve I
should have despaired. Surely the Lord
will bless these friends.

Notwithstanding my uvvn troubles and
sorrows, my prayers are for the world, in
its present distress. 1 feel that a liettcr
time is coming, a brighter day to dawn;
but we know not through what trials wo
must yet pass before the end of this
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II vThe supper was prepared by Miss K. It.i auct uowil

TttaftHl A mi,dreadful period. My faith tells me that
we live now in the period of travail which

, must needs precede the birth of a new
age. Nothing good, in thought, word or
deed, can perish utterly. It must needsDR. E. J. O'BRIEN

Chiropractor
407-- 8 First National Bank

GASTONIA. N. C.

SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
die, for a time. It may sleep, for a
long, weary period; but one day it will
arise stronger, truer, freer, greater than

' it can ever be. in this troubled, sorrowful
world.

j My second object is to announce my
annual birthday letter party. On March
8th I shall be ;i2 ; and as my friends have
for years written cheering letters and
sent gifts to me, on my birthdays and at
Christmas times. I hope for them to re
member me again in the same old way,
this year. I am profoundly grateful for
what the public has done for me; and if
God spares my feeble body, 1 may one

IVhy Take Calomel?
Dr. Thacher's Liver & Blood Syrup
will do all that calomel will do ana

without the "after effects."

Take Out

The Luxury

Cost
Years tarn, when neoDle were billons.

day lie enabled to submit substantial ev-

idences of my appreciation.
Address, J. S. I.ove, ("Men Hope")

Lorkmore Mill. York. 8. ('.
' ' BKN HOI i:

Vork. S. C.

when the liver got lazy and failed to do
its work or Hie stomach was out of
condition, calomel was the standby.

Kv and bv lue us nor calomel found
that the "after ciTecU" of taking the
drug were as bad and more often worse
than the Cilmeut lor which is waa
taken.

Copeland, assisted by Miss W. H. (Hey,
and served by the Willing Workers So-

ciety members. All who were present
seemed to enjoy the evening very much.

Dr. Lapsley talked to the Adult Bible
Classes Sunday evening at the Clara and
also preached to n large congregation at
night.

The writing class organized last week
met for the first time Monday night with
u membership of 14. The teacher of
this class reports much interest taken by
members and feels most hopeful of an
increased membership by the time for
the next class meeting.

The Baptists of this community are
eiy proud of their new building and they

hope to occii i it fur the first time next
Sunday week, March 1. Many subscrip
tion papers are in circulation for the
raising of the debt on the new Baptist
church. All should welcome the oppor-
tunity to give regardless of denomina-
tional feelings.

The members of the Willing Workers
and Young Men's Bible Class of Clara
will have a supper ami social gathering
in the Community Hall Saturday night.

Hev. (i. K. Gillespie conducted throe
services at I'nion I 'resby terian church on
last Friday and Saturday, the occasion
being preparatory services for common
ion. The pastor of I'nion church was in

attendance at the bedside ui his wife,
who has been very ill.

Id. lei Wilson and lleacon Henderson,
of 1'nioii church, were guests at the sup
per at Clara Community Hall Saturday
night.

There villi be ;o entel ta I iimeii I at the
Clara . Ii.i.il auditorium tonight at 7

o'clock. A verv iiiteres'ing program
has been planned by the faculty of this
school, which all "ill elijov ''here is
one special I'eatu'e mi the program,
which will lie appreciated bv those of
our community and those interested in
u- - pa rl iciila ri v . a treat and a surprise.
The public is cotdiall.v invited.

The members of the Castoui.i Library
ommittee paid the Community Hall and

'fading room quite a nice visit this week.
We enjoyed having these holies with us,
,ind d oililv sn. as they deci.led to place
.'ii ..lunii-- .ei week ill the i

We will be just as glad to have

Dr.Thachcr. in seeking a medicine
to tako t:.e i lace of calomel one that
would do all the good Itiae calomel
would do, r.nd yet leave none of its evil

The Murderer's Touch.
It Is an old belief that the body of

a murdered person will bleed on being
touched by the guilty on'. This "evi-
dence" of gtillt was once admitted In
the Scottish criminal courts. If you
happen to possess a copy of Sir Wal-
ter Scott's "Minstrelsy of the Scottish
I'.onlei " you'll find an interesting story
in this connection.

You don't need to be
told to do that.

You have always want-
ed to in everything.

Let us help you to
take the luxury-cos- t

out of motoring.

It can be done.

effects perfected Dr. Thacher's Liver &
Blood Syrup. This was in 1S52, and
each year since has added to the confl-'leuc- e

of those who have used it.

OUR NEW
SPRING APPAREL
is most charming and you simply can't
help admiring it Here you'll see Real
Clothing. Clothing of merit in the latest
fabrics and of unparalleled artistic tailoring
Every single garment fits perfectly and is

a credit to our reputation and a gratifying
pleasure for you to wear.

Miss Pti a Brewer, of Chattanooga.
Tenn.. tried calomel. She was suffer
ing with n very serious cold and grippe
and had no appetite whatever. Aftir
the calomel failed tsrie tried ur. I naca--

er's Liver & Iilood fyrup. She felt)
better after taLn2 tnree d ises and sue

Dollars and Cents.

Counting it only in dollars ami cents,
how Dim b dil that lust cold cost youf
A man wa.v not always stop work when
lie has n cold, but li hap it would be

soon cot entirely well. "I think Dr.
Thacher's Liver and Klood Syrup is a
wonderful mct.irlucy' f: c said, "and 1

am verv lhauLl'ul I tried it." better if lie did It takes about ten days
i t i I ,HIM.I..t.., .1.1 ,,l I lin.l,. i tile Eamoi

For nearly thrcea vrartera of a century
this sterling rircparaiion has been aa
"old stand-by- " i;i thousands of homes

Usual tieatment. Tlmt time can be
much shortened by taking Chamberlain's
Cough Hemed.v mid proper care of your
self, in fact, a bottle of this remedy in
the house is a mighty good investment
during the winter and spring months.

in trebling rheumatism, dyspepsia,
and other stomach and liver

complaints. Itua powerful tonic and

Rheumatism
ill friends V.. feel' "P

bit! p.: ii Her and can dc usea wiui
the utmost, confidence.

Wrue Thaehcr Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. for a copy of "Thacher's
Family Doctor," ft book giving cause,

cud treatment of 47 com-

mon diseases.
Dr Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

r.--r saiu by dealers in medicines every
Where.
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helping Thousands Who Tried
Thinjo Wiiricut Result.
It's Guaranteed.
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SQUEEGEE TREAD

Tires
the tires with the

red sidewalls,

they will take the
luxury-cos- t out of
tires;

they will deliver just
exactly the day-after-d- ay

service you expect
of your car,

they will give miles
and miles and miles
with the exact certain-
ty that makes yoti feel
comfortable and sure,

and they will do all
this at low cost per
mile.

If you want a tire that
will make you come
back for more, buy
one DIAMOND.

OUIJA BOARDS

Fiorn Corp. Hoke J. Haniu
Following an- .some extents In, in a

letter which Miss Mary .1. Banna icieiitly
received I'mm her nephew, Corp. lluke .'.
Banna, of i ... A, 117tli Kngineeis:

Mays hoss, ( oTinan v .

I'ear Aunt: Will write you a few lines
to let u know that 1 am well and get-

ting along just tine. Have never been in
the hospital, but was slightly wounded
once. I am in Germany now. the most
beautiful part of the country near the
Rhine river, not very far from Coblcnz.
We are in the mountains, and they all
have groves and vineyards on the sides of
them and are fixed up so nice.

The weather is not very cold here yet;

We extend to you our Easy Payment Plan
and it is the most simple thing in the world
to get your New Spring Apparel Right
Now.

You Can Pay
AS LITTLE AS A DOLLAR A WEEK

And we charge prices which are most rea-

sonable, you never pay more at our store,
as our moderate prices can hardly be dup-plicat- ed

for similar quality garments.

Do Not Let
SOMEBODY ELSE GET AHEAD

OF YOU

Our clothing is setting the pace. You

should be first to select the newest of gar-

ments and let nothing disturb you from
coming to see us on

SATURDAY

mer.t fnen food arol th.'t in to:n often
nip.ins iuiovei Isln-- Mood. nuKiirss.
anemia. lc. I'uor tl)iiiin:iilon menm
nn accumulation of waste matter
which poisons the body, lowi vs itallty,
decreases the power of rcsl-i.i- n. e to
disease and leads to the dc ilopment
of many serious ills.

Rheumatism, due to some Inter-
ference with the process of elimina-
tion, failure to get rid of certain lody
poisons. cannot be expected to yield
to any medicine that falls to correct
the condition responsible for It. Could
any reasonable person expect to lid
himself of rheumatic pnin as long; aa
rheumatic poison Is allowed to remain
In the body.

Think of this. It explains the suc-
cess of Natures Remedy (NU Tablets)
in so many rases where other
medicines have failed. Thousands are
using- - NR Tablets every day and get-
ting; relief. Why pay five or ten
times aa much for uncertain things?
A 20c box of Nature's Remedy (NR
Tablets), containing enough to last
twenty-flv- e days. must help you.
must give you prompt relief and sat-
isfactory benefit or cort you nothing.

Nature's Remedy is not only for
the relief of rheumatism. It im-
proves digestion, tores the liver, reg-
ulates kidney and tiowel action, im-
proves the blood and rleanws thn
system. You've tried the expensive
medicines and doctors, now make the
real test You'll get results this time.
Just try It. Nature's Remedy (KB
Tablets) is sold, guarantee.) and
recommended by your Ji uggisl.

KENNEDY DRUG CO.

haven't had any snow, and the people
over here say when it snows in January
it is often three feet deep. Hope I will
not be here then.

I have some photos of the Kaiser,
Crown Prince, Von Kluck and Luden
dorff, and some views of the countrv that

PRICE

$ I .5.0
The same ol.l board th.it told

your mother's fortune -- delighted

many Winter hour for her - in

ready to lo tin samci for you.

Atkins-Bab- er

Book Co.
Books Gifts Stationery

Magazine Subscriptions

Engraving Office Supplies

Mail Orders a Specialty.

Phone 265 223 W. Maia St
Gastonia, It. C.

I will send you later.
I was in the battles of Chateau Thier

ry, St. Mihiel, Campagne, Verdun,
Rheims and the Argonne Woods were
some tough places. In the drive at St. Gastonia

Hardware
Mihiel on September 12th, I went "over
the top" with the tanks and that is the
most dangerous branch of service. That
waa not the only place. I went over the top
at Chateau Thierry, Argonne Woods
and several other places; was on the front
at Sedan, when it came to an end.

Love to all. Your nephew,
HOKE J. IIANNA.

rIahenhauA'Ro&
n,iiui.';i:unti, Company

229 W. Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C The Gazette's telegraph service gives
you the newt of the world ia condensed
form. Subscribe today.


